DII’s Banner Program
Promote Your Events with High Profile Exposure

The DII banner program delivers prime access to reach Indianapolis residents and event/convention attendees. Locations boast high pedestrian and vehicle traffic, providing instant visibility to connect with Downtown’s 200,000+ workers, 26 million+ visitors and 30,000 residents.

**Arch Banners | Georgia Street**
$500/each

**Boardwalk Banners | Georgia Street**
$250/week

**Pole Banners | Various Locations**
$75 - $85 per pole/month

**Wallscape | Georgia Street**
Members: $10,000 Non-Member: $15,000

Pricing does not include designing and printing of banners.

Let's move downtown forward, together. Join us: [www.downtownindy.org](http://www.downtownindy.org)